
Spectator & Mag
:Kr. s. Teniae,

Editor maeiA 3?iopxietor.

TERMS, $1.00A YEAR
IN ADVANCE.

"sf~ Remittances should be made bychrflck. ift, postal order, orregistered letter.

PROFESS lONAL.
JAMBS BUMGARDNER,Jr.

?L. BUMGARDNER. RUDOLPH BUMGARDNER.
J., J. L., & R. BUMGARDNER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.
Prompt attention given to all legalbusiness

entrusted to our hands.

H. H. BLEASE. J.M. PERRY, j

BLEASE AND PERRY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Masonic Temple, Staunton, Va

Jan 1-lyr_
!

CARTER BRAXTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 23 S. Augusta St.
Special attention given tocollections. I

EM. CUSHING & SON, !. GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
Lan 8-tf Staunton, Wc

Charles curry. hulst olenn
CURRY &;GLENN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Stout Building, CourtPlace.Notary in office.. Jan 8-tf

rsjr H. LANDES,.? VV a ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
' STAUNTON, VA.

Nii. 2, Court House Square,aug 9-tf

FB. KENNEDY.
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No 10Lawyer'sRow,
Staunton, Va.

Special attention given to collections and
anceiv practice.
ran iir't I j

DR. I>. A. BUCHER
DENTIST.

Beein Crowle Building,Room 25, 3rd floor
<Hce hours from 9 A, M. to 6 P. M.
may27

H'JGH G. EICHELBERGER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Staunton, Va.
I* "Promptattentionto collections.

R. t. Turk. Henry W. Holt.
TURK & HOLT,

ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW,
No. 8 Lawyers' How, Staunton, Va.

Law OfficesALEXANDER & TAYLOR,
Lawyers,

No 6 Lawyers' Row
o:M7-tf

T M. QUARLES,el . ATTORNEP-AT-LAW
STAUNTON, VA.

teb 17, '88-tf

TOS. A. GLASGOW,fl ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Room 5, No. 23 S. Augusta Street, Skinner

Building. STAUNTON, VA.
aug 10-tf

Dr. h. m. Patterson,staunton,va.
0 ershis professional services to the citl-

rens of Staunton. Office No. 121 East Mtaln
Sti jet.

JH. CROSIER,
\u25a0 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office on Courthouse square,
STAUNTON, VA.

'romptattention givento all legalbusiness
sr.trusted to him, in State or Federal Courts.

Will devoteentire time to his profession,
iune 1-tf

o c. r. nelson,
Attorney-at-Lawand Commissioner n

chancery.

OFFICENo. 10 LAWYERS' ROW,
dan 4-tf - STAUNTON,VA.

v
_

\ C. BRAXTON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.

OFFICE?Rooms 13,15,17, Masonic Temple.

Jan 18 '96-tf

QHALKLEY & NELSON,
Attorneys-at-Lawand Commissioners

In Chancery.
STAUNTON. VA.

T PEYTON BROWN,
\u25a0 \u25a0

Attorney & Counselor at Law,
17 Court Place,

jan 3-lyr Staunton, Va.
ALEX. F. ROBERTSON,
" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

STAUNTON,VA.
Office No. 4 Lawyers' Row, In rear of oonrt-
iiouse.

feb 26-lv

IAMBS. ATTENTION!
iosffl Your Gri anil Hay

?WITH?

Siaunion's Leading Insura&ceAgeacy.
JAS. R. TYALOR, Jr., & CO.,

2nd Floor, Masonic Temple.

STRONG COMPANIES! LOW RATES!
..mya-tf

? KGE FARM FOR SALE.?A splendid
i farm In Augusta county, the richest

.2r of theValley of Virginia, containing
out 560Acres has onit good new eightroom

\u25a0 nig, two new barns covered with slate, painted, othernew outbuildings, two or-
is three miles from nearest railway sta-. b with turnpikeleadingto station, in splen-

* i 1 state of cultivation, fine spring, plenty ofp :lier. insight otehurches, mills, stores, &c.
Price 537.50 per acre, on one, two, and three
years time. Has on itnow 13head horses, fifty
cfttl0,40hogs, 150sheep, 10milch cows, raised
.''juo bushels of corn last year, other grain Inr iroportlon. Write forfull description to this. ifflce.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
FOR GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS

1 would most respectfully.invite the atten
on of my customers and friends, and the
uulic generally, to my new fine stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
-h will please all tastes. In variety and, .: f of goods my present stock has never

celled by any which I have ever here, t,,' iiiad. Now Is the time to get tasteful
B US'fUl ,

SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES.
lii i or Piece Articles of Clothing made up

pi a most approved styles,and
,-. rtRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

' . Js also sold to be madeelsewhere If de
1. All I ask Is a call, knowing that am

'? 'an be pleased
J. A. HUTCHESON

\u25a0 t23 No. 124 West Main Stree

It is so Written
And undeniablytrue that our aggregationof
Carpets and Floor Novelties is the finest ever
collected. The pleasing smallness of our
prices coupled with the rare beauty of our
goods, make our establishment the headquar-
ters for thrifty buyers. We arcnow offering
the regular 75c. qualityof ImportedAll-Wool-en IngrainCarpet, for, per yard,

47kc,
Our Illustrated Catalogueof Furniture,

Carpets, Draperies, Stoves, etc., is yours
for theasking. You are paying local dealersat least one-third more than our prices. A
postal brings our money-saverto you, freeof all charges.

Julius Hines & Son,
401, 403, 405 N. GAY ST.,

Cor. Exeter Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Apr 17-om

VIRGINIA HOTEITrESTAURANT.
On FirstFloor?Entrance onNew street.

Nice newly furnished rooms, private for
ladies and gentlemenand connected with the
ladies' Entrance and Front Restaurant Din-
ingBoom. Nice Oysters served in any style
desired. The best service?Low charges.

nov 21-lv J. C. SCHEFFEE,Prop'r.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Dr. Williams'lndiau Pile Ointment will cure

Blind Bleeding,Ulcerated and ItchingPiles. It
absorbs the tumors,allaysthe itching at once,
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is prepared
only forPiles and Itchingof the private parts,
and nothing else. Every box is guaranteed,
sold by druggists, sent by mail,for 50c. and $1
per box. WILLIAMS M'F'G CO.,

mar2o-ly Cleveland, Ohio.

P.O. DRAWER 58. a. O. HAKDY

1848?1895.
Hardy's Old Reliable

CARRIAGE FACTORY!
Cor. MAIN and MARKET STS?

STAUNTON, - - VA.
Manufacture all kinds of work in

their line,ofthebest material andwith
superior workmanship.

REPAIRING
Executed with Neatnessand Dispatch

Tlie largest andmost yaried
stock of all kinds of tehi-
eles.

Second-hand Work at low prices.
John ML Hardy & Son

NUMBER 4

YOST.
A perfect typewriter
does perfect work.
»'The beautiful work of
the Yost" is unequaled.

Send for Catalogue,andmention this paper.
LANG & COMPANY, General Agents,

1111 E. Main Street,
feb 5-tf Richmond, Va.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
Staunton, Va.,Sept. 2Sth, IWB.

L. J. Mannvs.
J. Frank Willson etals.

AW parties interested i;i the a! ore ftyled
cause now pendingin the CircuitCourtfor the
county ofAugusta, take notice that Pursu-
ant to an order ofsaid court entered in said
cause May 23rd, 18!« i, I shall at my office in

Virginia,on
November 2nd, 1896,

proceed to ascertain andreport :?
Ist, Tbe real estate owned by tie defendants

J. Frank Willson and J. T. Ughtner, together
with its fee simple and annualrental value.

2d. The liens binding the same in the order
oftheir priority.

3d. Any other matters deemed pertinent,

HENRY W. HOLT.
Conimi

i* flwdon, p. g. m . «o-nto

iO STAUNTON'S BOLTING DEMOCRATS.
Shall"THE NEWS," mybrotßer lead you ?

From the hearthstone will you roam ?
Leaveold friends when most they need you ?

For thisspoiler ot the home ?
Will you yield it youropinion?

Will you followas one bouarht?
And become the smiling minion

Of apurelyselfish thought?
Will you turn from thosewho love you 1

Give yourheart to those who hate ?
Those who only downward shove you ?

When you've met with adverse fate 1
Will you lend your helpunheeding

What the good and wise havesaid ?
Be a partyto the bleeding.

Of a nations thorn crowned head ?
Ah, Ifain would sound a warning.

Fain would lead you back to light:
So I pleadwith you this morning-Join the people in their fight.

Free them from therich man's power,
Free them from the golden yoke,

Andthus leave a princelydowerTo the poor and toiling folk.
Back to home and friends then speed you,

Join Free Silver mightythrong,
Into glorious days we'll lead you.

Where no man shall suffer wrongr-
?A Democrat.

The Money Controversy.

As early as 1846,Dr. Loetbeer, a per-
sistent and enthusiastic Hollander,
commencedthe discussion, and per-
suaded the numerous statesof Europe,
with as many kinds of money, denom-
inations, and diversities of values, to
unite in a universal money, to meet
the demandsof trade and travel be-
tween the States, and especially to
accommodate the wealthy foreign
tourists in their expenditure of vast
sums of money annually. Various
conferences wereheld; the suggestions
approved and enthusiasm excited.
The difficultyof agreeing on a common
standard, subdivisions and designa-
tions, delayed and embarrassed them.
Gold was agreed on as the most con-
venient to the traveler. But what
existing system shallbe adopted, and
allothers conform toit; or, to relieve
from the jealousies, shall an entirely
newmoneynomenclature be adopted
and all the moneys of the Kingdoms
and Princedoms be recoined to con-
form. Here was presented what has
proved an insuperable barrier. The
difficultiesincreased as the practical
working was morefully examined, in
relation to the ancient policies and
settlements of the ages. Enthusiasm
cooled,and in the conference of 1878
leading powers deprecated the per-
secution and attempted abandonment
of silver,as a great mistake. The the-
ory then advanced by Herr Herzoge
and others was, to divide the nations
in two classes, the advanced to adopt
the gold basis, and the less cultivated,
the silver standard; recognizing the
necessity of both moneys to serve the
purposes of trade. At Brussels, the
problem was not solved. The dissen-
sions in Europe, and the ineffectual
effort of the greaterpowers, excited a
degree of uncertainty, stagnation and
suspense, which has been~ early felt
by thetoiling populations,andaroused
a feeling of discontent which bodes
no peace and stability to crowns and
monarchies. Superadded, there are
storedvery manymillions of wealth,
the collections of ages, in silver, which
it werefolly and madness to destroy
for a theory, in which is little more
than a sentiment. The unification of
the money of the German Empire,
tends to consolidation. A likeprocess
among the otherStates will tend to
further combinations,endangering the
present balence of powers. * Misled by
therepresentations,at the conference
of 1867 at Paris, by 001. Ruggles, that
thepeople of the United States were
heartily favorable to the gold basis,
gave rise to the foreign thought that
the act of 1873 would establish that
basis in America, and help to pull it
through Europe. The attempt to foist
the gold theory of Europe with its
contraction and many disturbing fea-
tures on the United States, is the
PandorasBox of our financial ills, and
political party convulsions. Europe is
halting betweentwoopinions,whether
to retrace her steps or advance. The
U. S. with a like money in all the
States, has not the samereasons for
desiring a change from the two metals
as thefamily of nations of Europe.
Our policy is Washingtonian; entang-
ling allianceswith none, why quit our
ownto stand on foreign ground.

A. K.
* r» »

Toe Originof the Weeping Willow in the
United States.

A German paper in the West is our
authority for the statement that all
the weeping willowsin this country
camefrom a treeplanted in Abingdon,
Va., by JohnParkerEustis, a stepson
of Washington. Young Eustis was
attached to Gen. Washington's staff
during the years 1775 and 1776. By
orderof the commander, Eustis went
several times to the headquarters of
the English general, and on one of
these occasions became acquainted
with a young English officer, who gave
the American officer a branch of a
weeping willow, gathered from a tree
upon Pope's Villa near Twickenham,
England, and John Parker Eustis
planted thebranch beforehis house in
Abingdon, Va.

a> ra a

It has been held thatconsumption ishereditary, and tbefact that one per-
son ofa family had diedwith consunip
tion was considered a sure sign thatothers of that family could not escapeit. This is partly true and partly un-true. A man with weak lungs is like-
ly to transmit that weakness to hischildren. But there is no reason in theworldwhy the weaknessshouldbe allowpd to develop. Keep the lungs full
of rich, red, wholesome blood,and the
weakness will disappear. Decaying
tissues will be shown afl\ and new ma
ti rial will be added until the lungs are
well and perfectly strong again. This
is the thing that Dr Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery does. This is whatmakes it cure 98 per cent, of all cases
of consumption where it is taken ac-
cording to directions. It searches outdisease germswhereverthey may be in
the body and forces shem out of thesystem. It supplies the blood withrich, life giving properties. It makes
the appetite good, digestion perfect.
Send 21 cents in one cent stamps toWorld's Dispensary Medical Associa-tion, Buffalo, SF. V , and receive Dr.Pierces 1008 page '?Common SenseMedical Adviser," profusely illustrat-ed.

Efiuess, Now.
lat a statesman, great or
laid on tbesilvei question :
ED BOTH GOLD AND
t * »

not be difficult to show
nations where both have
eorganized, the most wide-

ly diffused, thesteadiestanti most con-
tinuous prosperity has been enjoyed?
that true form of prosperity which
reaches all classes, but which begins
with the day laborer, whose toil lays
the foundation of the whole super-
structure ofwealth.

"THE EXCLUSIVELY GOLD NA-
TIONLIKE ENGLAND MAY SHOW
THE MOST MASSIVE FORTUNES
IN THE RULING CLASSES, BUT IT
SHOWS ALSO THE MOST HELP
LESS AND IHOPELESS POVERTY
IN THE HUMBLER WALKS OF
LIFE.

"The gold and silver nation, like
France, can exhibitno suchindividual
fortunes as abound inEngland, but it
has a peasantrythat, with theirsilver
savings, can pay a war indemnity that
would have beggared the gold bankers
ofLondon and to which the peasantry
of England could nothave contributed
apound sterling in gold or a single
shilling in silver.

"The two metals have existed side
by side inharmonious,honorable com-
panionship as money ever since intel-
ligent trade was known among men.
It is well nigh forty centuries since
'Abraham weighed to Ephron the sil-
ver which he had named in the audi-
ence of the sons of Heth?4oo shekels
of silver?currency money with the
merchant.' Since that time nations
have risen and fallen, races disappear-
ed; dialects and languages have been
forgotten, arts have been lost, treas-
ures have perished, continents have
been discovered, islands have been
sunk in the sea, and through all these
ages and through all thesechanges sil-
ver and gold have reigned supreme as
the representatives of value, as the
media of exchange. The dethronement
of each has been attempted in turn,
and sometimes the dethronement of
both, but always in vain."

And now we will allowyou to ask a
few questions:

Who said that ?

No.
Morgan 1
No. ?
Well, then, who did?
Why, James G. Blame,when he was

a member of the United States Senate;
and every Republican in the land
agreed with him then; and, at that
time, and until a much late date, all
the Republican statesmen talked in
thatsame way; but now they are all,
with a few honorable exceptions, talk-
ing in favorof the gold standard, that
accursed doctrine which, in consum-
mation, would be more disastrous, as
John G. Carlisle hag declared, than
war, pestilence and famine!

Pneumatic Tires for Vehicles.
In the last number of Engineering

News the use ofpneumatic tireson car
riage wheels in Paris is discussed, and
it is shown that the force required to
drawa carriage so equipped is much
less than when an iron tire is used.
Pneumatic rubber tires were applied
to wheels by R. V,'. Thomson, an Eng-
lish civil engineer, in 1846, with good
results, but the device lapsed. Now,
in Paris, such tiresare in commonuse
on cab wheels. The economy of their
use is about 38 per cent on good roads
and 68 per cent ou newlybroken stone.
The result is much the same, whether
the road be made muddy or covered
with snow. The solid rubber tire is
better than tbeiron tire, but the in-
flated tireis thebest. Besidesdiminish-
ing the power required for tractionthe
pneumatic tire is without noise and
frees the rider from jar and minor
jolts. Both the bicycle wheels with
wire spokesand thewheelwith wooden
spokes is used in Paris. The re-
sult is best when iheairpressure in the
tire is about 6.5 pounds.

A Lucky Chance for the Sick.
Every ailing and -suffering person

who is wise will instantly accept this
generous offer. Coming from the very
highest authority, as it does, gives it
the greatest weight, and people know
when they see a good thing like this.
Everybody knows of Dr. Greene, the
most successful specialist in curing
nervous and chronic diseases, of 35
West 14th St, New York City. His
successful system of treating patients
through letter correspondence is at-
tracting greatattention. All you have
got to do is this Write him a letter
about your complaint, tell him how
you feel, and he will answer it, giving
a thorough explanation of your case
and telling thesurest way to get well.

He gives most careful and explicit
attention to everyletter, and explains
your caseas comprehensively, that you
understandimmediately exactly what
ails you, and just what to do for your-
self. And for all this he makes no
charge. He is the discovererof that
remarkablemedicine,Dr. Greene'sNer-
vura blood and ne/ve remedy. This
Bplendid offeris being takenadvantage
of by thousands, and they are getting
well by his wonderfully successful
treatment. The very best thing you
can do,reader, is to write the Doctor
immediately; it wiilcost you nothing,
and it willsurely be the meansof mak-
ing you welland strong. Hon't delay

I until it is too late, but writenow.

The Populist State Central Commit
! tee hns issued an address announcing
that the populists and democrats have
agreed upon fusion on the electoral
ticket, in which the populists are to
have three and the democrats five
votes.

Miss Georgia Richards, who occupies
the position of County Clerk in Arapa-
hoe county, Colorado,receives a salary
of f 5.000a year, the largest paid to any
woman official in the West._. \u2666 \u2666??

Daniel Campbelland wife,of Walton
county, Fla., are said tobe respective-
ly 117 and 112years old.

sumption is hereditary,
and the fact that one per.

son of a family had
<& died with consump-
"*«*S tion was considered

a sure sign that
JK*!"! othersof that familyif A'> could not escape it

This is partly true
? and partly untrue.

A man with weak
lungs is likely to transmit that weakness to
his children. But there is no reason in the
world why the weakness should be allowed
to develop. There is no reason why the
lungs should remain weak. Weak lungs
predispose a. child to consumption. They
provide a place for germs to settle. That
is all that is necessary. Once let the germs
of disease gain a foot-hold, and they in-
crease with a deadly rapidity. Pretty soon
the blood is full of them, and so loses in
healthfulnessand its strength-"giving quali-
ties. If the weakness is in some other
organ, the disease will show itself in that
organ. The germs will get into the blood,
just the same, and the body will begin to
lose strength. We speak particularly of
consumption because it is most common?
because it causes more than one-sixth of
all deaths in the world.
If there is a weak and crumbly spot in

the foundation of a house, the ownerclears
out the decaying material, supplants itwithnew, strong stuff. That's all there is to do.
That'" 11 that's necessary.

That is exactly the thing to do with the
lungs. Keep them full of rich, red, whole-
some blood, and the weakness will disap-
pear. Decaying tissues will be thrown off,
|nd new material will be added until the
lungs are well and perfectly strong again.
This is the thing that Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery does. This is what
makes it cure 98 per centj*>f all cases ofconsumption where it is taken according to
directions. It searches out disease germs
wherever they may be in the body. It ex-
terminates them completely and forces
them out of the system. It supplies the
blood with rich, life-giving properties. It
makes the appetite good, digestion perfect
It suppliesthe needed nutriment to all thetissues and makes sound, healthy flesh.

There are some interesting facts about it toldinone chapterof Dr. Pierces great work, " Com-mon Sense Medical Adviser." This book of 1008pages will be sent free on receipt of twenty-one(21T one-cent stamps to cover cost of mailingonfy. Address World's Dispensary Medical As-sociation, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Wanted-An Idea 2SS
Protect your ideas; they may bring you wealth.Write JOHN WKDOEBBUBN & CO., Patent Attor-neys, Washington, D. C. for their »l,Suu prize offermd list ot two hundred Inventions wanted.

ELast Hope, Deception.

Kinley's hope now consists in
again deceiving the wage-earner by
speciouspromises of advantages from
increased factory and public work.
They are promised increased wages
and payment in "the best money"?
gold. No imposture is supposed too
great for popular credulity. The pro-
tracted and terrible conflict through
which laborers, with their families, on
public workshave passed, have been
graven on theirminds, and their hor-
rors reproduced by mention of the
names which provoked them. Flatter-
ing promises and hopes had lured
them heretofore. They realized
excessive charges at the company
stores at which they were required to
deal. Lower wages than promised,
fixed by company combinations;goad-
ed to strikes to secure justice and re-

| dress, but weremet by the cold steel
of themilitary, invoked by the com-
pany to compel to submission; deadly
conflicts greeted themand their fami-
lies, insteadof "twodollars a day and

iroast beef." The promise now is in-
creasedwages and payment in "the
best money." Thelaboring man knows
quitewell that with half the money
deniedcoinage, thatit will be impos-
sibleto redeem the promises. That j
theyare only madeto deceive the toil-
er to get his voteand place tbe com-
bines and trusts in positions to compel
submission. Labor should not indulge
in hostility against capital, but it
shouldbe careful toput inpowerthose
whowill defend the rights of the indi-
vidual citizen, and resist thearbitrary
and unjust incroachmentsof combined
capital. All the humble laborer asks
is equality ofrights, and this he must
have under our constitution and laws.
At the polls he can assert his rights
and make his influence felt by sup-
porting the ticket headed by Bryan,
the friend of the plain people; stand
ing for equalrights and justice to all.
The indebtednessof the country will
necessitate a high enough tariff to
protect all kinds of labor to any ree

Ible extent. Watch.
Chairman Jones' Estimate,

nator Jones of the Democratic
onalCommittee, characterizes the
uate of the probable electoral vote
;iven out by Senator Quay as a
anticbluff." The chairmanpoint-
ut that of all the States classed by
itor Quay as doubtful, only Ten-
ee and Virginia,have not effected
pie fusion of democrats, populists
silver republicans. The Senator
stated thatof the States classed
\u25a0IcKinley therewas complete fu-

sion of the siver forces in the follow-
ing: Illinois, Indiana, lowa, Kansas,
Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota,North
Dakota,'West Virginia and Wisconsin.
In thirty-two States altogether com-
plete fusion had been effected of all
the forces opposed to the gold stand-
ard. Chairman Jones gave ont the
following as his estimate showing the
votesof the respective candidates in
the electoral college:

McKinley?Connecticut 6, Maine 6,

Kachusettß 15, New Hampshire 4,
Jersey 10, Pennsylvaia 32, Rhode
d4, Vermont 4. Total?Bl.
pan?Alabama 11, Arkansas 8, Cal-

ifornia 9, Colorado 4, Florida 4, Geor
gia 13, Idaho 3, Illinois 24, Indiana 15,
Kansas 10,Kentucky 13, Louisiana 8,
Maryland 8. Michigan 14, Minnesota 9,
Mississippi 9, Missouri 17, Montana 3,
Nebraska8, Nevada3, North Carolina
11, North Dakota 3, Oregon 4. South
Carolina9, South Dakota 4, Tennessee
12, Texas 15, Utah 3, Virginia 12,Wash-
ington 4, West Virginia 6, Wyoming 3
Total?27 .

Doubtful?Delaware 3, lowa 13, New
York36. Ohio 23, Wisconsin 12 Total
?87.

Senator Jones adds that thousands
of democrats in Connecticut and New
Jersey had informed him that their
States would cast theirvotes for Bry-
an, while the democrats of lowa look
upon that Stateas safe for Bryan for
a large majority.

To Attempt to Cure
catarrh by the use of so-called blood
remedies means the expenditure of
many dollars and derangement of the
stomach. That catarrh is not caused
by blood troubles is self-evident when
yon reflect thatattacksarealways due
to sudden climaticchanges orexposure
to cold, and occurmost frequently dur-
ing the winter and spring, though the
blood is as pure then as in summer or
fall. A remedy which quickly relieves
and by thorough treatment cures the
catarrhalattacks has been found in
Ely's Cream Balm.

+ m ? - ' \u25a0"" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-»\u25a0\u25a0

Mr. Charles Jones, wholived in the
lower part of Spottsylvania county,
was attackedby a vicious bull Wed-
nesday and so badly injured that he
died thenextday.

says an eminent English doctor, "will
carry enough poison to infect a house-
hold." In summer-time, more espec-
ially, disease germs fill the air, multi-
tudes are infected, fall ill, die ; multi-
tudes escape. These messengers of
mischief donot existfor millions. Why
not? Because they arehealthy andstrong
?protected as acrocodile isagainst gun-
shot. It is the weak, the wasted, the
thin-blooded who fall; those who
have no resistive power so thata sudden
cough or cold develops into graver
disease. We hear of catching disease!
Why not catch health ? We can do it
by always maintaining our healthy
weight.

ofCod-liver Oil, is condensed nourish-
ment; food for the building up of the
system to resist the attacks of disease.
It should be taken in reasonable doses
all summer long by all those whose
weight is below the standardof health.
Ifyou are losing ground, try a bottle

Buy of til Maker
andhave the Piou,» yourself.

J9-For Bargains ln
Furniture, Mattresses, Easels,

Screens. Curtain Poles, Baby Carriages,Refrigerators, Fancy Chairs,
Church Cushions, and Mediumand Low Priced Goods to suitall tastes and purses, call on
J. P. KICE,

(Successor toLushbaugh & Kice,)
102 West Main St., Staunton, Va.
lam fullyprepared to furnish everything in

UNDERTAKING
Line, Metalic,Cloth and Wood Cases of allvalues,and Robes and Shrouds kept on hand.sep 16-3mj. p. KICE.

New Store, iwte
1 am nowreceiving and opening at

I No. 27 South New Street.
OPPOSITE VA. HOTEL

A full line of

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES !
Selected with special reference tothewants

ofHousekeepers.

ALL FRESH GOODS,
Embracingeverything Kept in a first-class grocery store.A fine line of California Canned andEvaporated Fruits.
Choice selections of Tobacco and Cig-

ars. Give me a call.

aprM-lyr G. W. SUTLER.

GOLD OR SILVER.
we take either?no distinction made be-

tween tne two metals, Treasury notes, Bank
notes, and silver certificates are all interchange-
able at our store, and the buying qualities ot
each are inflated to the highest extreme. Count
your sOct pieces for dollars and gethere quick,
and you will find every penny spent for

Men's Boys' and CHrens'
Suitsand Overcoats
in our store reaches the utmost limit ot it's pur-
chasing power,

JOS. L. BARTH & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers!

9 South Augusta Street.

The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain. Cures
permanently Rheumatism, Neuralgia, aSciatica,
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Swellings,
Backache or any other pain. SALVATION OIL
is sold everywhere for 25cts. Refuse substitutes.
Chew LANGE'S PLU6S,Th* GreatTobacco Airtidott.lOc. Oealors or i«»il.A,C.*U»ei aCo,, Batto?M«.
oc KBin

[Spectator & Yindicatoi
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Advertisementsare Inserted at the rate olt2X cents per line, for the nrst, and IX centsforeach subsequent insertion.
Local Noticesare inserted at the rate of20centsper line for the first, and 10 cents foreachsubsequent insertion.
Business Notices areInserted at the rate of16 cents for the nrst and 8 cents for each sub-sequentInsertion.A liberal discount will be madeon all ordersfor3,6, or 12months.Obituaries, Announcements of Candidateslor office, and all communications ofaperson-alor privatecharacter, will be chargedlor anaavcMrßementa,

? CHURCH DIRECTORY.
First Presbyterian Church,on Frederick St

between Newand Market streets, services
11a. m. andBp. m. Pastor. Hey. A. M. Fraser, Second Presbyterian church corner Freder-
ick and Lewis streets. Servicesat 11 a. mand 8. Pastor. Rev. Wm. dimming.

Emmanuel Episcopal Church, worship on
West Frederick St. Servicesat 11 a. m., andp. m? Rector, Rev. R. C. Jett.
Trinity Episcopal church. Main street, be-tweenLewis and Church streets. Services at

U a. m., andBp. m. Rector, Rev. W. Q. Hul-
llhen
i United Brethren chtutj, Lewis street, be

tweenMain and Johnson streets. Services at11 a. m and Bp. m. Pastor, Rev. J. D Don-
-1ovan.

Methodist church, Lewis street, between
Main and Frederick streets. Servicesat 11 a
m. andBp. m. Pastor, Rev. J. H. Boyd, D. D

Christ.Evangelical Lutheran church, Lew-, Isstreet, betweenMain and Frederick street*
Servicesat 11a. m. and 8 p. m. Pastor, RevH. P. Shealy.

Baptist church, corner Main and Washing
ton streets. Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. mPastor, Rev. M. L. Wood.

St. Francis Roman Catholle, North August*
street, Mass at 7 and 10.30 a. m. Vespers and
benediction of Most Blessed Sacrament atp. m. Pastor, Rev. Father McVerry.

Young Men's Christian Association,cornerMain and Water streets. Services at 4 p. m
Sunday.

DRYAN WILL SPEAK FORD FREE SILVER!
But it Is toyour Interestto listen to us speak,
for wewill clean, die and kepaik that
old

Suit, Dress or Shawl,
Take upyour CARPET, renovate and replace it. Bleach your

Lace Curtains and Blankets. Clean Kid
Gloves and Slippers,

and doanything else that is done ln a firstclass dyeing establishment, for such is the

VALLEY DYE WORKS,
6 Central Aye., Staunton, Va.

oct 14-3m

Hay | Grain Insurance,
Written by

Jas.R. Taylor, Jr., & Co.,
dFloor Masonic Temple,)
InBest Companies, at LowestBates.

FARf REAR LYKCEBUBG,
27,000pop., with stock, crops, implementsandhousehold furniture worth $2,000, Included for15,500, easy terms. 318 acres; 225 cultivated:balance oak woods. Soil rich dark loam; allfenced; admirably watered. Nice residence,
large bankbarns, extensivebearingorchards,vcryattractive; everythingin goodcondition;
must sell, hence low price. Forfull particulars
address S. G. STEVENS. Lynchburg, Va.

sept30-lm*

A WfWSfAPCT
OUTFIT

FOR SALE!
Having consolidated the Staunton Specta

tor and Vindicator I now offer for sale prl
vately the entire ojutflt of the latter named
paper consisting in part of large cylinder
Campbellpress, steam engine, proof-press, an
unusuallylarge quantityof job and newspa-
per type,cases, stands and all other necessary
office fixtures. Full particulars given by ad-
dressing.

R. S. TURK,
Editorand Proprietor

Spectatorand vindicator.

VIRGINIA :?In the Clerk's Office of the Cir-
cuit Court ofAugustacounty, Sept. 29th,
1898.

J. N. McFarland
vs.

G. W. Williams and A. C. Rosen.
IN CHANCERY.

_
The object of this suit is to enforce the

specific performance of acontract between A.
C. Koaen and the defendant G. W. Williams
for the sale ofHIS acres of land in Augnsta
county of dateFebruary 23, 1891, and have a
decreefor the sale of said land to satisfy theunpaidpurchase money.
It appearing by affidavit filed that G. W.Williams is a non-resident of the State of Vir-

giniaIt is ordered that he appear here within
fifteen daysafter due publication hereof and
do what is necessary to protecthis interest in
this suit. A Copy teste,

Jos. it. Woodward,Clerk.Patrick ftGorpon, p. q.
sapt30-4t

Your eyes fitted with suitable glasses. Will
straighten your spectnoles and charge you
nothing,if not toomuch bent. Watches and
clocks repaired and put in first-class order.
Don't forget the place. |rj2 SOUTH AU-
GUSTA ST., cornerbelow the Court House.

FRANK DIEHL, Jeweler.
*3-Old goldand sliver boughtfor cash.

jan24

Howard i housE,
JNO. C. MAYNARD, Prop.
rally Located. Convenient to all places
of Interest and Amusement.
ated throughout by Steam.

American Plan $2 and $2.50

Bper day.
Cor. 6 & Pennsylvania Aye.

WASHINGTON, D. C.ITT

NASAL
CATARRH

Is a
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result olcolds and sudden

climatic changes.
It can be cured hy apleasantremedywhicb
Isapplieddirectly Intc
thenostrils.
For Your Protecto
wo positively state
that this remedy does
not contain mercurj
orany other injurious
drug. B

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the NasalPas-aages. Allays Inflam-
mation, Heals theBores, Protects the
Membrane fromColds,Restores the Senses of
Taste and Smell.

IT Will CORE.
A particleis applieddirectly Intothenostril,

and is agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggist.
r.T N c \u25a0"\u25a0 -fc.

jt Scientific American

I fl TRADE MARKS,L"\[ DE3ICN PATENTS,,c!* COPVRIQHTS, etc.For information and free Handbook write to11DUN & CO., 361 Broadway, New York.
'»:.-. est bureau for securing patentsin America.
'verypatenttaken out byus is brought before.1.1 publicbya uotieogivenfreeofchargela tho

Mmtiik j^mmam
" irfrestcirculation ofany scientific paperIn the

~rid. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent,;in should be without It. Weekly, 83,00a
,is: 11.50sixmonths. Address, MDN>rft CO?

I asm, .761 Broadway, YorkCity.

l-'tft'

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex-
Deputy U. S. Marshal,
Columbus, Kan., says:
a&S&li&Sh. "IwasdeliveredfBgM m, of twins m

less than 20 min-
ga «.»_*«\u25a0 jS ules au(l with

scarcely any pain

mm** FRIEND"
SID NOT SUFFER AFTERWARD.

Express ormall, on receipt of price,SI.OO per bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS''mailedfree.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.

SOLD BY AIX DRUGGISTS.

The Cheapest
Furniture
AND ?\u25a0».

Carpet House
on Earth.

mfl I *

Spectator ||fii tKttMcator..
-?fr AJTD \u25a0!-»- _
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-| WH^mk | SEE
! i i .i,m ~ , j Hii A Ft+ <*HUw^

ft ACTflDi 1 THAT THE
, SIGNATURE

ginulatiuglheroodatidßegular
liijgthc Stomachs andßowels off OF

Promotesßigestion.Cheerful- **&&&7% (<&C&*4AC
nessandriest.Containsneither

jg Qjqp THENot Nabcotic.

W *\/\..r at^tllv.
Pumplim Stni" t4lx.Senna * I

£*&!- I OPEVEBY
fvppermmt - >
ttyiCnrianattSaJa* I _._^ffiSSSfc,. I BOTTTLE OF

Aperfectßemedy forConslipa- gt\ \u25a0 Alß|| \u25a0% \u25a0 \u25a0
tiorv.SourStomach.Diarrhoca, \u25a0\u25a0 H*\u25a0 I II \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- I || I |k 111
nessandLoss OF SLEEP- j II.Haft I I.M

TacSimile Signature of W« m\kW \u25a0 W \u25a0?>&\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

XEW "YOBK. Oastoria is put up In one-sizebottles only. It
B^P^nff!W7TTrf!^7sT?aaaaaaaaall 1S Let Belli ia Don't a^OW 0113 to Be^

By° a anything else on the plea or promise thatitI lis "insi ° 3 good"end "will answer everypni-
| P"^^^^^^ 1̂ \u25a0pose." **-See that you get C-A-S-T-0-B-I-A.
|| EXACT COPYOF WHAPPEB. I «ian» Sat . *?**
liitwwp?. of \u25a0'\u25a0!\u25a0 a***** ?»- ii? \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 vnppn.

COLD >N HEAD


